
.rtjfl PRESS,
vJi,V (SUNDAYS IiYOKPIEDI

i jOHS W.FOBKEY.
*(,111 SOUTH FOOEIH BTREST.

,„1
: d UI Y press,

**: s i,T6K Dollars Fbr Aa-.flM, in
Curtis P«* Webb, p»nbl« U

to Subscribers out of the city,
. B ASXt'M;P«0R DOLLARS ASU FIfTT
'’J'jlts; TWO DOLLARS AK» TWBKTY-
(TtiuRE ifu.um, iarariAbly la adTUW*
I#nlutaserted »t the ureal ratal.

,I.WEEKH PRESS,
, eW , t’tvß Dollars Per Akjojm, 1r

gCAJLKS

warehouse.

pfKSTNOT t SIBEin.

W. W. Kuktz.
ijUBTZ,[tubs AND JOBBERS IDT
lr g6ods,
(heir Store from 137 S. THIRD St.,

. THIRD STREET.
,ikeep\full Mao of—-

lwjLr««,
iboja, and DresaGooda.
dlMmorala. • ‘
IfbUe Good*,
labfoideries.
bias, Ginghama.

fed Gamb)

DRY 60008.
JOULES,

CHESTNUT STREET,
)Dilcn So Ua largo asßortmont of

CE GOODS,
COLLARS, SBTB. BJJfSKBKOHISIto.
it present season,

[OB OF 2-YABD WIBI

INCH MUpBIKS,
(<n, andfor tale pit,
,STANS, ILLUSIONS, ul oth«r cools,
HISALAND PABTY SEBSSEB.
Alva assortment of HA.NDKEHCHIEFS,

BOIMKIES, &c., all of at hloh *lB offarM
ih below tie preseurt ioldrates. '

E. M. NEBOLBB,

;jkat reduction in prices.
rench Poplina and Merinoea.

Merinoes Plaid Poplins. Delaines,
id Fiiared Mohaira, Foil doChevres, and
ooda of everyvariety, from 40c to$3.
iTYLES AMERICAN DELAINES. 40c.
ris. TABD WIDE CHINTZES. 000,
V YORK MILLS MUBLTN, 65ft.
mry vaiiety. at LOW PRIORS.

*very variety, at LOW PRIOBB. *

iON .

FOB OKB MONTH ONLY,
/ARATORY TO TAKING STOCK,
ring goods at ion figures:
\ heavy red twUled Flannel at 52Jtf cents,
unbleached CantonFlannel at 60 coats.

s 1# unbleached Muslinat 66 cents,
is unbleached MtieUn at 60 cents .
lead-colored Gaston Flannel at 66 sent*,
erinoes, and Dress Goods dosing out less
importation. "Wa are selling the last bale

rated Crash *

**

, Whites, Ac
ind heavy Plain Silks,
y Black Corded Silks.

» y Plain Black Silks.
lit of various styles.
Moire.Antiques,
tered Silks.
ireninc Dresses.

_
'

i31-inch. Pore SilkVelvets for Cloaks, real
snperior Beaver Glc^is.

fins quality, for 91
jpllnsof Tinusual beauty ■ at 91
laiity wide pMd Poplins. $l.SSI .

dreps. Mohairf, and Merlnoes.
.eess newest unique American Delaines, son*
ihem choice and neat, others yery sayuiripa.r 100pieces Americanprints, 31,36,88, and 40cti.
:k Mohairs and Alpacas, 65 cteto 9175.
BorsJs,fresh lot for misses, maids, and matrons,
tk* and Shawlsin Cloakroom.v dicplar unusually good. Salas ~ id.

AMffBIOAN OOBFLIOT.
JSTOKT OF THE GREAT REBELLION,

BY HORACE
trork differs from ail other histories of the
the able and searches manner in which
ts the earlier stages and prolonged' tfON**-'
? OPINION that Imally&esmte&ln theipre-
Tgle, Not less
• notices of the press Save appeared, many
are - from the author's most bitter op-
si and tfilelert afifcßtit ers to in-
work into family in the city, to
\t liberal terms will be offered.

Addr*"'

iteived by , _ .

'

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
(Hazard 1!* old aland).

No. m OHBSfirOT Street,
It) FBIB8AC; 08, HOME SCENES

By Oliva Logan, authoress of "Fhoto-
Farls Life. ” Ac. _

08, HYMNS OF HOLY REFRESHMENT,
the Her F D. Huntingdon. D, D.
AIS AT KDGEWOOD. J. K. Marvel’* last
AND HOME PAPERS By Bra Slow*

I ALICE. A Memoirof Alice B. Haven.
100RAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FARM
A Book t>y N. H. chamberlain. *

’SFOR STORIES. ‘ JeanIngelow’e newbook.
„ |,jAKy_ Bj the aoth .

sr /OTIMSnoW
1», &C, 4 ntwmrL

DIARIES F<V£ 1866,
*tTle« of blDdinj- and ,iIM
,

ALSO, B&itDAT BOOKS'AtiOPf PRICES.
LINDS/’0’ & BLAKISTON.

LAW
jn la Phlla-
d dal-

%le at 4X9

spared to furnish Ifaw Corporation* Withall
that reunite, at ahort notlaa and low prlaM,

lilt?. All style* of Binding.

a flits cbbtltioatbs otstock.
IOOBAFHJ®
SSFKB BOOK,
>KRS OT TBAKSTKK,
IK LKDOBB,
IK LBDOHE BALABCBB,
IBTKB OT CAPITAL STOCK
KBB’B PBTTT LKDOBB.

JOUST OT BALKS.
IVIDBKD BOOK.

MOSS & CO^
>K JUXOTAOTUBBSS AJTD STATIOJtBBB,

BIOKBBfJB;
OK.

HE REH?JEHATOE,
tinof this powerfnl invigorant may be summed
ftw word*. Itrelieves,' with absolute certainty,

teal dualdlitiex ;onres narvona debility of every
dorea the exhaosted animal power* after Idol"
id sickness t prevents and arrests premature
a vitalising, strength-renewing cordial to the
tay herelied npon by woman inall her physical
lies as aharmless and Barerestorative; is an an-
i the conseqnenees of early lndiseretlonihboth
inberelied npon as aapeotio for paralysis, par-
itire; has no eanal as a atomachio, in eaßoe of

ia; sustains not only the physical strength, bat
dilation Itself, and is in all respects the beat
ipnratlve and antt-billons cordial in existence.
' JOHBBTOH, HOttOWAY, & COWDIB, Ho.
:th SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,
Dollarpar Bottlo. or tlx Bottles for 13. Sold hr
itsgenerally.
it Bxpresn anyrrterei by addreislat

BDTOHIBQB ft HILLTKK, Proprietor,
it)m3m-fp Ha. 81 OSDAB Street. Hew York-

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOVEB HONEY.
HEW FARED FE IOHES.
CULTIVATED CRANBERRIES, *O,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Deal« la Kna Groceries,

Garner ELEVENTH and VINE Street*.

lUKDSLlfl MANTEL WABIBOOMS.

TABLE TOPS, *»o.,

so- oas cuestnut Street,

PHILADBLPHII.
TOBY, TCTIH ASM HAJSSOMT.*
JN AND FLAX SAIL DUCK

1 CANVAS, of all- numbers and brands,Awning, Trunk, and Wagon*cover Duck. also.felS, from Ito S Jeit wile;Beilin,, Sail Twine. &o. '

JOHIT

-v.yucb. _,»*ueclcfor beautifying a*a pre-
> the complexion. It is the mo»t wonderful eom-

. hiiS® e* La neither ohalk. powder, mag-*nor tale in ita composition. it beingtfsSw?i,MiZ«of Vm Vlr «4a Wax; hence the ex-

«hffgssgMa®5T * OO.PerfttaOM,
« ffiMs§r>tr' hily»w^’iaaU

YOL. B.—NO. 145.
SEWING MACHINES.

JSv

SEWING MACHINES.

% 715 CHESTSBT SI.
v

M-tt

CERTAIN GOODS

Jt
E. WALRAVEN,

JIA.BONIO HAIJi,

*l9 CH-ESTNITT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHAPES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

LACE CURTAINS,

GOLD AND WAUnri CORNICES,

BEOCATELEB CUBTAWS,

Famished In latest Parisian designs.

WALEAVBN,
jaS-tf 119 CHESTNUT Street.

THE FINE ARTS.
GALLERIES.

JAAH» S. BARLE & SONS,
NO. 816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Havejuat received tie following novelties, per ‘ • Ba*.
outa:”

HEW PAINTINGS,
By Von Seben, Be Benel. Meyenheim, Engelhardt,

Dfflems, Patti Weber, and others.
NEW ENGRAVINGS. _

Choice subjects in Bine. Mezzotint, and Stipple.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS,

After Melasonler, Merle, and other distinguished Ar»
tlsts, anperbly finished inoil colors, fac similes of the
origin ale.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THB OIL REGIONS.

HEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS
, IN GREAT VARIETY.

EARLE’S GALLERIEg.
jaie-et j No-816 CHESTNUT Street;

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

J* ™' WATCHEB* JEWELRY*

■* SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CORNER ARCH ANB TENTH STREETS.

Erooehes, Bleeve Bnttona, Armlets. Bracelets. Seal!
Pins and Rlngs.-fEea Beta, lea Pitsiura.

Walters, Gobleta.Forko,
__

Spoons. &*. '
4WWat.hu repaired and Warranted. Old Gold.

Diamonds, and Silverbought.
no2o-3m HARRISON JARDBB.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JpWARD P. KELLY,

‘ JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS, -

. 619 CHESTNUT STREET,
1

Have justreceived ft lot of

NEW STYIaE CHOICE GOODS,
FOB

PANTS, AND VESTS.
jal7-tf f ____

«ENTB’ FBMIBHIMB tWOPB.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS

FOR GENTIJEiMEN.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

80ABFS,
(JLOVES,

TRAVELLING SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

MUFFLERS,
HDKFS.,

And every description of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.
LINFORD LUKEN3,

dell-tf N. W. *Ol. SIXTH sad CHESTNUT.

LINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A The enbeoriters would invite attention to their

IMPEOYBD OUT OP BHEITS,
Which they makes specialty In their business, Alio,

omiurifia
J. W. SOOTT & 00.,
gentlemen’s furnishing store, .

Ko. 81* CHESTNUT S PREET,
deSl-ly Pour doors below the Continental.

JJ H. SLEEPER & CO,,

BIS MINOR STREET,
MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
Hive sow la store a fall assortment of the above foods,
which we offer at the lowest market rates.

Beiac sole agents for the SALEM, GREER GLASS
■WORKS, wo are prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order.

PORTER, MINERAL, and WIHE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish.

Aim, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES' SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMOE-
OPATHIC VlALS,'and Brnnists Glassware generally.

B. H. SLEEPER,
3a*-lm JOHN W. CAMPION.

QOLD’SPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

AND ■

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

"warming and ventilating public
UILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

. KASTTFACnraBD ST TJEEB

UNION STEAM AND WATEB-UIATINS
COMPANY

OP PENNSYLVANIA,

JAMESP. WOOD A 00.,
- *1 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

.33. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
jaa-tm-fp

REMOVAL. .

B.T.WHiyE’S
*

WHOLESALE COMMISSION

COTTON YARN HOUSE
Removed from No. 343 N. Third Street

TO THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS STORE,

No. 237 Market Street, and.

No. 226 CLurch. Alley.

For the sale.of Cotton. Lii»n,,aad date Yams, Wad-
dins, Wick, Twines, and Carpets.

On band, a fine assortment of Cotton Tarn, from 5 to
20. Also, agent fortbe sale of Union A, B, and C Grain
Bags. . jalß-6t

TTANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—il rustiopoThr™ts
tast .

; . “*““,B*
Filled witbßare and Choice Plants.KIGNIONRTTK POTS' t ORANGE POTS,HYAOTJTH Pol’S,: FLOWER POTS,
. _Of Nnmerons Styles and Patterns.

for the CONSERVATORY,
VESTIBULE, PARLOR, LIBRARY, and

, BOUBOIit
*■ In~-*%^l*>£AERlBON.defltuthstf No. 1010CHESTNUT Street.

COPABTSEKBBIPB.
TVIBSOLUTIOB.-THB PARTNER-
AJ SHrP heretofore existing underlie firm of M. L-
HALLOWBLL& GO. la this day dissolved by mntnal
consent. The buatuesa will be settled by either mem.
her of the firm. MOBKIB L, HALLOWELL. .

JOSHUA L. HaLLOWELL,
" BNOOH B. HUTCHINSON.

„ ,
WILLIAM P. HALLOWELL,Philadelphia, let Mo., 10, law.

DOPABTNEBSHIP HOTICE.-The undersigned have
tMeday entered,lnto a Copartnership under the tin
(Hi HALLOWELL, GARDNER, ft COy for the traus-wSHon of the WHOLESALE BILK ANl> FANCY BBT

‘ *“rb:a Bt“
JOSHUA L. HALLOWELL,
JACOB A. GARDNER.

_
EBOOH B. HUTCHINSON,

Philadelphia, Jannary 10,1868. JaU-tt
PIISBOLUTION. —THE PARTNER-
Tf 80|pheretofore exlstinfiruiderthe firm of JOHN
B. NELSON & CO. ta this day dissolved by mntnal
'consent. The business of thelate firm will bs settled
by JOHN B. NELSON, 43 BANK Street.

„„„„„JOSi O 'FLEMING,
JOHN B. NELSON.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12,1865. jal3-12t*

THB UNBERBIGNEB.will continue the manufastnre
of Wool and Cotton Goods.

Offiee, No. 43 BANK Street.
jalS-dt* JOHN B. NELSON.

TVIBSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—
AJ The subscribers, heretofore trading,under the firm
ofBUNTING ft'JONES, have this day dlssolyed 'part-
neishlpby mntnal consent. -

,

SAMI, A. JONBI.
_ „ „

THOMAS BARNES.
Philadelphia, Bee. 31,1364. ■ ■.. •

(COPARTNERSHIP.—THB UNDER-vy Signed have this day formedacopartnership under
the style andfiracf JONES,.BARNES, ft GO., and will
continue the business of the- late firm of Bunting ft
Jonesat the oldstand, Ho. 38 8. WHARVES.

SAmJj. A, JOmSSc
THOB. BARNES. .

„
8. LEHMAN SMim

Philadblphia, Bee. 31.18 M., jaS-lm

TEE PIRM OFi DE COURBET, LA-
A. FOCRCADE, ft 00.’, doingbusinessat 631GHB8T-
NOT Street, has heenthls day dtraolved, Thebnsinsss
of thefirm mill be settled by B. W;BE COURSBY.M.
LAFOURCABB, B. LAFOUKCADB, and CHARLES LA-
FOUBCADE, who are authorized tosettle the same;

. B. W. BE-COURBET,
M. LAFOUROABB,
B. LAFOURCADHy
CHARCBB LAFOURCABB,
W-R. LAFOOKCADB,
GERALD BE 00DR8EY,
WM. H.JKWIN.

Philadelphia, Bee. 31,1881. Ja2-tf
TVISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

—The subscribers heretofore trading under the
firm of BEltf. S. JANBET, Jb.. &00z ( have this fey
Dissolved their partnership* by mutual consent.All outstanding business of the late firm will ho mW
tied*t6o® MA&KW2 Street.- w __ ___BBNJ. S. JABTTBY, Jft».JOHN M. BUKNSf- SAHL. A OOTLB.

FHH.ADBLPHIA, PeO. 30, 188 A
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-A- TINUBthe Wholesale GROCERYAND PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, as heretofore done hy JAN-
NET ft ANDREWS, at No. 631 MARKET Street.

BBNJ. 8. JANNEY, Jn,.
Deokhbsh 20,1864. B. W. ANDREWS.

(COPARTNERSHIP.—J. MORRIS
V-I BURNS, (pi the late firm of B. 8. Janney, Jr., ft.C0.,) and S. SMUCKER, Jr., (of the late firm or 8.
Smueker, Jr., ft Co.,)haye thisday formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNS ft SHUOKES, and
will continue the Wholesale GROOBHY and COHMIB-.
SION business at the old stand formerlyoccupied by
B. CJanney, Jr.,ft Co., at No.6O9MARKET St.,Phfla.

Philadelphia. Bee. 20, ISM.

THE UNDER-
SIGNED haye this day formed a Copartnership,

under the firm-name of 8. A. COYLE ft CO., for the
prosecution of the Wholesale GROCERY andPRODUCE
COMMISSION business, at Noe. 16 and IS NorthFIFTH Street, abore Market. - .

SAML. A. COYLE,
(Lateofß. S. Janney, Jr., ftCo.,l

, J. W. LAUGHLIN,
* J. A. LINN.
Philadelphia.Bee. 20; 1864. d620-lm

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE "

A . _ THIS DAY
formed aCopartnership, under the name and firm of

HALL ft VBZIN, v
for the purpose of manufacturing Hosiery, etc., at No,
ITS* North SECOND It. EVERETT D. HALL, ■OSCAR VBZIN.

Philadelphia, January 16,1866. ■- ja!6-31*

THE UNDERSIGNED has this day
A associated with himself WM. H. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Dry Goods Commission BnsinesWatNo. 3I6CHEBTNCT Street, under the firm of DUN-
CAN ft CO. W- T. H. DUNCAN.

Philadelphia, Jannary 2, 1885. iaSlm
T-HE copartnership hereto.
A forß exlstingnnder the Ann of JOS. ft WM. E.

WOOD. No. B North SECOND Street is this day dis-solved by mntnal consent. The business of the late
firm will be eellled by either of the parties at the
office of JAKES P. WOOD ft CO.. No 41 South
FOURTH Street. JOSEPH WOO o.

WILLIAM B. WOOD.
Jannary 2,1665.

The undersigned hasthis day associated hlmßslfwith
the UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING COM-
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the sale of GOLD’S
FAt ENT STEAM HEATING APPARATUS .

JOSEPH WOOD.
The business of the above Company will Infuture be

conducted by JAMBS P. WOOD ft JOSEPH WOOD,
under the name of JAMES P. WOOD & CO.

January 2, 1665, ja3-lnth»lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —THKV/ undersigned have thisday formed a copartnership,
under the style and title of ADAUS & LBVIS, for thepnrpoae of transacting a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business.

Oil, Telegraph, and Express Company stocks mad*a
specialty. ■GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.

THSO. ADAMS,
. GEO. H LEVIS,
305 CHESTNUT Street.

WOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. THE
LimitedPartnershipexisting between, the under-

signed* under thejlrm of MATTHIAS 11, MARPLK, ex-
pires this day by its own limitation. The business willbe settled by MaTTHIASKTmABFLE, at Ho 53 North
THIRDStreet. ‘ M. M. MABPLE,

General Partner.
GBORGK GORDON,

jpeeial Partner.Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1864.
£OTIC'S OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

The subscribers hereby give notice that, they have
entered Into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
frevisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth of

ennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.
That the same of the firm under whichsaid partner*

ship is to he conducted is H. fit MARPLE, .That the general nature of the busiaese Intended to he
transacted Isthe HOSIERY AND FANCY DRYGOODS
BUSINESS. ' '

That the names of the general and special partner,
both of whom reside in the -city ofPhiladelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, General Partner, residing at
NO. 1220 COATES Street, and JACOB RCEGEL, Special
Partner, residing at No. 527 North SIXTH Street. tThat the amount of the capital contributed by the
special partner to the common stock is fifty thousand
dollars Incash.

That the said Partnership is to commence onthe sixth
day of Janutry, A. D. 2866. and is to terminate on the
thirty-firstday of December, A. D. 1866.

_____M. M MARPLS,
GeneralPartner,

JACOB RIEGSLi
Special Partner,

OF DISSOLUTION.
ja7>l2tw4t

The limited partnership existing between the under-
signed, under the firm of BIBGEL, WIEST, & EBYIN,
expire* this day by Its own limitation.

Jacob biegel.
JOHN WIEBT.

* DAVID B* BttVaN,
HEHET S. FIBTSB, •

* josiah riegel,
PETEK BIEGBR,
WM. S. BAIRD,
i Special Partners.

Philadelphia,Dec. Si, IBM.
NOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

The subscribers hereby give notice that they hare
entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisionsof the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship Is tobe conducted is JOB. SIEGEL & fi. B. PIB-
- the general nature of the business intended to

be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goode.

That the names of the general and special partners*
all ot whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josi-
ah Bieiel, general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel/ No. 418 North Third street; Henry 8. Pieter,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, generalpartner, residing at No. 1324 Arch
street; 'William E. Albright, general partner, residing
atHo. 1657 Wallace street; Samuel CT. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Siegel,
special partner, residing at No, 627 Hprfch Sixthstreet;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighthstreet . •. .

•
That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed

by the special partners to the common stock is One
■Hundred and .fifty Thousand Dollars, of which Oue
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Siegel, special partner. s.?*Fiftr Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter
Bi|KS is to commence on the
second day of January* A. D. 1865, and is to terminate
ontie twit,. firaWay RIWI.

HENRY S. FISTEB,
1

sah’l 0. scorr,
GeneralPartners.

JACOB\RIB3EI„
PETES SIEGER,

Special Partners,
• Philadelphia, Januaryl9M. ia3-6w

The American Theatre.
Ifithere is much roomfor improvement in.-

of the American
rMBOn to expect it. .liWmfeip '

as we think the European stage does, froin
the present tendency toward thg aensfljjioatfl.
and superficial, exhibited .not lmqHiggj£
theatre but in literature, "and e^pecjS^^teJ- 1tion. ■ Our novels, now-a-days,
of crime, and our popular pl»jg|sjpfa|
tions of the best or the vrofst oP
them. Nobody writes in these times, at
least no manager produces, what is called
standard comedy. Boucicault, the most
successful dramatist of the day,' aims
almost entirely at stage effect, and we
remember no writer for our stage who
emulates Farquhab’s superb spirit, Gold-
smith’s nature, or Sheridan’s wit. The
associations of journalism with the theatre
are too intimate; literature is too far from-
it. - Leigh Hum®, when he established the|
“ Indicator,” ahd attempted to give impar-'
tial criticism of the London stage, deter-
mined that he would accept no favors from
its managers, and form no acquaintances
with its actoris- «He wanted to keep his in-
dependence, and riot only to be just, but to
avoid the temptation to partiality. But our
journalists are too frequently anxious to
form a kind of bobtail to the theatrical
kite, and steady its aspiring flights. The
critic accepts the courtesy of free seats from
the manager, and returns it in the shape of
an unscrupulousunmitigated puff. Avonta
Joses is the superior of Chablotte Cush-
man; Lucille Westebn is npt only an
effective actress in sensational roles, hut a
great moral instructor. This improper
intimacy does not, however, always result
in unjust praise, hilt often in unjust cen-
sure. When the newspaper quarrels with
the theatre the manager is most easily
struckthrough the reputation of the com-
pany, arid thecritic can find no merit in an
actor by whom he has been slighted. It
would be far better for bpth interests .if
they werekept jealously apart, if the free
list were abolished, the puff denied, and

, the chief difficulties in the way of honest
Opinion removed. But while we desire
to see the gulf between the theatre and
the newspaper broadened, we hope to

■see that between the stage and litera-
ture diminished. We wish our best au-
thors would write plays as good as their
books, ,’and that our managers would ac-
ceptthem.

But with all these errors and vices the
American stage improves; it has great vi-
tality and power. In no countryand in
no age has the drama had a more general
support than it has in the United States.
We do not know how many theatres we
boast, but the number of professed actors
and actresses in tbe country, recorded in
the census’ of 1860, was 1490. This is
undoubtedly an under estimate. Every
large town has its theatre, and in the cities
we know how popular is the stage. The
character of the profession has perceptibly
improved in the last ten years. There is
yet muchBohemianism in it—AdahIsaacs
Menken Hrenan, arid the like—but the
proportion of intelligence and education
has increased. Young men and ladies of
culture and refinement take their places on
the stage, because they feel acting to be an'
art, and .the true vocation of a special
talent.. Great actors have always been the
peers and companions of great authors
and artists; Garrick was the friend of
Johnson and- Sir Joshua Revnoeds;
Munden the friend of liAmb ; Kean might
have been theintimate of Bvbon, as Bm-
dons was the guest of Queen Charlotte ;

yet not only are ourfew distinguished trage-
diansand comedians'welcomed inthe inner
circles of intellectual society, but tiiemany
good actorß, who are to the stage what the
second and third-rSte poets-and journalists
are to literature, arerecognized as true ar-
tists worthy of ail respect. Ifyou compare
the stage of Collet Cibber with that
of to-day, you may not find it superior in
ability, hut you will inrespectability. And
every good- performance, everynew actor
of worth, every new play of value, gives
additional dignity to a profession which
haß so long struggled with its own inherent
weakness and the prejudices of society.
One great reason for the social de-
pression of the theatre has been the fact
that th*- -actor and his art are insepa-
rable. Actor, dramatist, and painter may
be equally men of

„genius, and equally
worthless in morals, but the world in the
latter eases knows only the play and the
picture; in the other it criticises the man.
De Quihcet’s opium-eating did not- de-
grade him in the opinion of the thousands
Who listened to his mighty eloquence—-
but imagine a theatre of opium-eaters E
Byron's poems charm the young ladies
none the less because of the gin that
kept him awake when he wrote them,
but/KEAM’s love of liquor shocked morali-
ty, and -he was hissed at Drury Lane,
for an error insignificant compared with
Byron’s habitual life. Wherever the ar-
tist''appears publicly his art is identi-
fied withhis personality. If the tragedian
is drunkenand dissipated, the Samlet will
not be properly respected,- and ’if the com-
pany is not respectable all its genius will
not serve the profession from contempt.
The.player should remember that his art is
always embodied in his own person; that
he stands nearer to the public thanthe wri-
ter and the-painter, and has, therefore,
morereason than they to be careful of what
he does, for his actions eitherelevkte or de-
press his profession. We read strange sto
ries of the license of the theatre in the
old days, but now it is gratifying to
know that the green-room ofa goodtheatre
is as free from impropriety,as a parior, and
that the actor who would play logo In
private life, and the actress who would
play Camille, are frowned upon as stern-
ly by their own profession as by- the
public. Theatres are not built or man-
aged as they used, to be. Two theatres
in this city~~have abolished the third
tier and. the bar-room ; and the pit,
with its crowds of whistling boys, is
no., longer- known outside of the famous
Bowery.

Our managers better appreciate the im-
portance of maintainingthq respectability-
of their theatres tW of elevating the in-
tellectual character of the performances.
So we kriVC few good new. plays, and a
second-hand English drama is the best we
have. But as the stage improves SO w»2J
the original drama. In the meanwhile,

-some ofour great artists understand the re-
sponsibility imposed upon them by genius
and success. CharlotteCushman, though
retired from the profession; has indirectly
done much for its good., Edwih Forrest,
as we recently announced, has built a small
theatre iuhisresidenceinthis city, intended
asa school for poor children who show dra-
matic ability., John S. Clarke and Ed-
win Booth haveshown an earnest desire to
raise the average meritof American acting,
and bring upon the stage a class of young
men equal to that-which continually gives
new life to the bar, the pulpit, and the
press. And their efforts are pot likely to
be unsuccessful. The old prejudice is fail-
ing. Who has not known some young
man who, evidently mail* l by nature for
an actor, has permitted Wily objection:
or his own fear of an experiment to make
him a respectable nonenity for life ? Pre-
judice has ironed out manya bom tra-
gedian into a flat clergyman,

,
and sent

many an ignorant fellow, fit only for an
honest trade, strutting before the public a
bad Horatio or a ranting Macdutf. We

THE UHDERSIGHED HAVE ENTER-
Jt into a Copartnership for the purpose of mauufac
luringFlint and ether GlassWare.under thename, style,
and title of “DUFFIBLD & C0.,” Union Flint Glass
Works, Kalghh’sPoint, N, 3-,- - ~THOS. J. DUFFIELD,

CALVIN H. TEST*
JftO. B. POWELL,

JANUARY 9, 1864 [jalO I0t»] THOS. OBEEQH, Bn. .

THB COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-A FORE (glitlng between BE 41 ft HESTON la ill.
day DISSOLVED by mutual consent. Thebusinees of
the film will be settled by either Of the firm"WM. SHAT.
„

.
,

THOMAS "tf. HESTON.
BBSTOimbM, Jan. I. 1866. jalO-St*

WM. Q. COCHRAN & CO., 824 WAR,
” HITT Street, be* leave"to call lie attention of

tlelr friends and the public generally, to tlalr line stock
of WINES, LIQUORS. sc* CISaR/, particularly their
old artsBESSy WINEfI and brandies,
which they have been accumWatln* ‘‘“'ftTfSjLwUobtheynowefferfotsale, wltb a vlew of
from the business. They also wr“Bat,
which is one of the best locations In the cuy,

FHH.4DBi.yHU, Jan. 10,1885 j,12- Bt*

fIOFFRE! COFFEE I! COFFEE!! I
VJ Are yon a lover offood Coffee? If so, to families
we would say, brown yourown. In the PATENT AEO-
MA-SAVINGFAMILY COFFEE BOASTER, which will•aye more than Its cost la six months, andalways In.
sure the coffee in Its purity and fragrance. As they are
simple in construction, and easily andquicklyoperated,wltheut liability to burn either fingers or coffee, no
family should he without one.

PRICES.—No, 1, roastingfrom MtoUj pounds, $2.50:So. a, from K to 1 pounds, $3.50; No. 8, from 1 to 8
pounds, $6..'

.
. ' .Familiesat a distance, by clnbblng and sending their

ordersfor not less than three, to be forwarded to oneaddress, shall be,ehtitled to a discount of20 per cent.Forsale by-all leading Hardware. Honse Furnishing,
and Stove Stores, and by the undersigned.'

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers, Hospital Managers.
Ooffee Manufacturers, &c., we beg to day much of thestrength and flavor of ,coffee Is wasted by imperfect
roasting, and more by the addition of water to bring up
Us weight, and of grease (often rancid) to giye it agloss. RYDB’B PATENT COMBINED SToflf ANDCOFFEE ROASTER is the only machine by whlchitis
possibletoroast coffee in fittannilesyasit should
retain all the aroma. ■ : ~

~■From38 to 40percent.is saved by the use of these ma-chines, as we can wedl substantiate by testimonials
from the leadinghotels, and from many hospitals andgrocers.

Sendfor acircular anaSjetestimonies from Continent-
al, St. Nicholas, and Fifth Avenue Hotels.

PRICES .

No. 1, capacityfrom SO to 85 pounds. •• "—it.........f40
3, hand orpower, capacity fromft, 1° *4bounds, 60

” m power, capacity from ffltol4opounw. ,,” ,~ US** 4. " ** «• HOtoSW •"

N. B.—These machines can in a momenthe eonvexi®*Into aFranklin or close stoye for heating or otherpur-
Poms, andare well worthy the attention of grocera-asbeing well adapted for heating their stores.

Agents wanted everywhere.
For sale, wholesale and retail, byHYDS ft BURPEE,

SoleManufacturers,
...

FIFTEENTH and WILLOW Street*.delO-stnthSmlp Philadelphia.

TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATO
Catsup* in Quart and pint bottles, ofoboicuQusiitv.41«»- barrfis. Foraalo by RHODES k WILLIAMS,nolo ipr foatii WATS* Street,

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARYI7, 1865.

|p r .e s g,
have seen a Ohosl in “Hamlet,” who,
when the Prince exclaimed, :
11 Hasteme toknow It; that I, with wings as swift

As meditation, or the thoughts of love,
to my-revenge,”

replied-:
s/*' » “I find thee apt,■ Jnd dnllewhouldst thou be. How, Hamlet,hear,"

bn spourmg, entirely unconscious
Such ineapablesfind room

. lii good theatres solely because better,men
- etc wanting. Yet, wethinkthe small parts
afe better acted now than they used to be,
ilioOgh the ambition of inahy managers toInduce sensational plays, with large and.

|«lttpanies, 'is an increasing evil.
gatre stands now on a basis of in-
appreciation, and may surely, if

e brought much nearer to the level
of the other arts than it has'ereribeem All
classesare interesl|ed in its'pfogressj.fpfthe
moral influences IoYrational amusements
are greater than those of systems of educa-
tion. “Let mewrite the songs of the peo-
ple, and I care not who makes the Jaws.”
It is almost ; as important.that weshould
have good theatres as good books, and we-
are glad to think that' the spirit 'nf the
American nation is unconsciously shaping

Mbs American stage - into a representative
..

; , ; ■ <
r '

ThO' iiayal Auademy Ball.
? Nkwpobt, H. I„ Jaa.io, 1855.

Tbe midshipmen's annualbail, given by the first
class (theclass which graduates next summer), camoj
off .In splendid style’ om Jriday evening list! Nolexpense was sparod tp make If the .finest halt eyerg
givenat Newport, and well did the “Middles” suoM
cCed. The wide’.ball leading to the ball-room waj?
artistically deoorated with flags and trophies oapS
tared ohvarious battle-fields,Intertwined with evewr
greens.; and immediately opposite the main esp
traoe, in an alcove, was plhced a brass towltsairj
drapedInbunting. ! , • ft,

Thelmmenße ball-roomwas profusety decorata|'
with, the flagsof everynation,.festooned with bund-ing andervergreens,and‘exhlbltlngflne taste on tap-
part of Hie graduating olass. The floor, too, ip
decorated with, a drawing oftbe oldConstltutlj&v
under mil sail, with herbroad pennons given to tt|w
breeze,- whole, encircled by the
drawn Inan oval shape. This design was the wflps
ofMldskipman H****r,of Ohio. |g|
-Themidshipmen, by their courteous oonduot, s§tj|v

tatoed the character of the navy, while among tlpljr'
gnests could Ueseen the rival beauties- ormoßmpj;
the large cities of the (Union.. . -", SXS

The opening of the ball was announced by ape-
brass band of the Naval Academy
march Heim “Faust,” when the guests pouralSiw-
from every side, all richly attired and “ eagerfqj|th||
dance.” They wore courteously received by Seafjj.
mander Fairfax, the 'commandant of mldsblMnmf-
at the academy. '

Would tbat wehad time or space to notlcjL’tiiß
personal beauty, the graceful bearing; of- tbc-’riph'
dressing of the ladles who honored the occaslohmfth
their presence. ’ ’ .. . Vs’

:
Many married ladies were present, represent,

tog moßt ofthe seaboard Oltles . _

At 1 o’clock supper was announced, and, during-
the performance of a 1 grand marbhi'the, cojfipiny
pasßed Into the supper-room, where was spread,a
most sumptuous banquet. Afterample hod
been doneto this department of the entertatoment,
the dance was resumed" with even Increased ani-
mation,’and was continued until, after C o’qloqk to
the morntogT when the band struck up ‘fEome,
Sweet Home,” and the company dispersed, f -

. . 1 . Nan#Kjtis.
Matrimonial Advertlsoiuentdi

WHO. THE AEVBKTIBBBS A HE—A HXHTTO
- . TipTOHHH HABIBS. if -

Wereceived yesterday the annexed letter, which
we print verbatim et literatim: . '-f \

Mxssbk Editkh If yon pleas stick ah?adver-
disment Inyour paper for me. as Ihave beeo la the
armyfor a good while,-and like to have something
to ebeer up with to time oftrable, and I amthe son
of a very welthy farmer, and have no bad hapit,
such as using profane language and
usetog tobacco;;, and Fwouid like to openh corres*
ponPlnoo with some intelligent young photo-
graph exchanged if desired; and I have went
through a number of hard battles, and I .want you
to put It up the way you think best, andmw-address
*9MO. Y. 1., 2d Brigade, Bd'Division, A. 0,,

vis. Naßhvllle, Tennmee. :
Now I want you to stick Inagay advlrffeihent.

Incidents of the deergls Campaign.
General Fuller, Ina private-letter concerning the

march,says: '■■■■« ■, It would have amused you to see the manwr ln
■which the publle buildings were destroyed to the
“ Gate City.” The dapqt.for instanao, a flue wftpe
structure, waa brought down by the.MjfBoman bat-.
tering-ram. A heavyrail ofT-lren Was'tho-'TiSn, -

suspended on wooden horses and swunglike apon-
dulum (except tha* the rail, ofcourses was-horlzori*
tal). The end of the rail speedily battered down the
brick columns supporting the building,' and laid ,
everything In ruins. What was not smashed Inthis
way was soonlloked up byfire. ,

Another correspondent', writing to the Boulsviiw
Journal, says: -

Since wearrived at the aeacoast I have had'the
pleasure of treading ground saered td history. Our
regiment took possession of.the town of Sunbury .
and the old fort,-which, Inthe days of Revolutionary
fame,bad its history. It will be remembered that
the British landed a force below Snnbury, attacked
and' captured the tort, moving thence on Darien,
and they burned the town of AUdway, and moved
upon Savannah.

Barge trees have grown In the trenches around
the fort, anA what was then a large plantation Is
nowxz heavy pine and cedar forest; yet the old
gunsremain spiked, and halfway embedded Inthe
sand which has accumulated within the. fort.- Stand- ■lng onthat ground, and looking1' outonour blocka-
ding squadron, and beyond to where the sea and
sky meetand mingle to melody, I could not repress
strange emollons. What, lf lt were possible that
the heroes who defended Sunbury could speak tram
their graves—what would they say to the people of
Georgiato-day t '

"Would they urge them to persist to their wicked
attempt to destroy the great Governmentfor which:
they gave their lives, or would they, wlth-warntog
voice, tell them that secession springs fromthe devil
and ends only in disgrace and Infamy 1 Would they
not conjure their children, |y the blood they shed,
by the wounds which ’laid them low, to avoid the
traitor’s path, and oltog to the Government which
was bought with blood and established. In wisdom
for the benefit of all men, to all climes, throughout
all coming time 1

Then, too, Iwondered If those heroes o£ ourhis-
torlc days fein asthey walked the parapets of their
fort, and' looked out on the British flagwaving to
the sea beyend, that dread of battle which so many
of ub feel to these modem days 1 History tolls us
how they fought, but I could not refrainfrom ask-
ingmyself If the red-coats came dashing bayonet to
hand, upon the little fort, and If our fathers met
them to the breach 1 -

Thus I mused until It seemed that I could hear
the thunders of battle In my ears. I could almost
seethe blaze of the Bong Tom as she hurled her
chain-shot among the rigging of the British vessel,
the shonts of the enemy, the hitter shouts of de-
fiance which answered back, the grand assault,
the meeting of foemen face to face and hand to
hand, the clashing of steel, the going down Into
the ditch of the cockade and red-ooat together. All
these things seemed present before me, and I ‘could
scarcely realize that Ilived to 1861, Instead of 1777.

As Iwrite, my tent Is sheltered by the boughs ofa
live oak, planted during the period .when Georgia
was a colony, and it is probable -that the-scions of
England’s royalty have enjoyed many a gala day in'
the grounds adjoining mv camp. Within a hun-
dred yards of my tent no the remains ofGovernor
Joseph Wright, whoheld office by appointment of
King George. The worthy Governor wqnt- to sleep
to 1773. The remains of the old mansion are near
the camp, while the grand old avenue which led to
the mansion of this “finoTJld English gent” is co-
vered over with the growth of a century, and
everything around betokens a grandeur of style
which Time has laid his finger upon and marked as
belonging to the past. But why continue this 1 Has
not every foot of soil some claim to sacred remem-
brance, for, though we are the children of a new
world, wetrample daily upon thejmrled history of
a people who wereonoe as numerousif not as pow-
ennl as weare now. <

Ihoidshts or tn Guhat Fight in Tbknbs-'
ssb.—One of Gen. Webster’s -orderlies, John O.
Bybee by name,a member of thelet Ohio O&valry,
was present on his , horse, with a regiment of the
I6th Corps, when they made the oharge on the
enemy’s works, to the evening. So great was the
enthusiasm of the man, that he ooula notrestrain .
his desire to accompany them, .end accordingly
rnshed forth to the ling, though entirely unarmed.
He Soonoutstripped them to.tn® race. Between him
and the rebels was a stone wall Bvw feet high, and
beyond It a ditch. How he dewed this he does not
wellremember, only that he found himselfon the
other side, and to good condition. > He chawed at:
once upon a headquarters wagon, the driver of
which dismounted and took to flight. Fromthis he
captured a rebel stand of coTors, an officer’s belt,,
and a portfolio of official documents. When he
attempted to return, he found the wall he hadpassed now quite Impracticable.

A member of the Bohemian fraternity, “Ber-
wick,” of the Boston Jbiß-nhj, was.alone to therearofthe SSd Oorpgwien it made lts'Buperb charge on
the hill, kud witnessed It throughout. He had
round It necessaryto dismount, hltohhis horse and
seek protection behind a line of works. During the
progress ofthe charge he quite lost himselfin.admi-
ration, and issued out from behind his defenses,
passing throughanembrasure to thefront. A sud-
den sourryofbullets restored him to consciousness,
and he promptly replheed himself under cover.
When his elevation ofspirithad somewhat subsided,
what was bis disgust to find that some unrdmantlo
■'-’of had possessed himself of his horse and va-
nished, The result was that he reached NashvilleSiTfoot. eight mSa distant, utterly devoid of
“items,” and filled with melancholy resections
upon the depravity of human nature.

Thu Stoky on Buhatio.—lt has generally
been believed that It is dangerous to severone’s
head from his trunk. Indeed, we had believed it
always destroyed life, until wefound the following
local to the Cincinnati Gazette, ofthe 12th. The re-
porter says: “ Night before last aman entered the
Ntoth-streetstation-house and surrendered himself
to the offloersto oharge, saytog that he had killed a
man,but onlyfiid soto self-defence. As the officerswere about to lock him up, he agreed to make a
statement of the affair. About an hour before,'as hewas walkingalong a street ta the western part’of
the elty, he met ,a couple of rough-looking-men,
who invited him into a. saloon to drink with
them. Nothing loth he consented, and after
ditoktog a couple of toddles the men took
him into abaok room and then mid there deliberate-
ly robbed him. Upon makingan outery the fiends

-turned upon him, and oneof them cut his head off
with a large are lying hear. After this,aooordlng
to' the man's statement, he picked up his head and
put it to its place, when, strange to say, the head
became fastened to the trunk, and all his senses and
reason returned, Finding himself in possession of
hla full faculties, he determined torevenge himself,
a „o shot oneof the men,-when-the other ran away.
The proceeded to the stationhouse,
and surrendered himself to the offloers of justice.
It is believed the man hasbeen rendered Insane by
some hoMIMe stories he hasrecently read. He will
•be taken to the Probate Court, and inall probabili-
ty sent thence to theEongvtew Asylum.

AlexanderDumaft the young!
itmQt to contract a martfaso witti f
eam*dNartekinl,

;er, la.said to be
<aRussian prinoeaa

PL PITS IMY,
THE" MIIITAM:MOVMENTS M PROSPECT.

An Early Evacuation of BioKmond and Bn-
foreed Eetreut ofLee intoNorth

- Carolina Expected.

Probable Change orCeneralflrant’s Headquarters
- 4«-Washington—Meade to 'be left ,toDirect

the Military Operations of the
, ,

' Armyof.thePotomar.

Bbsettious from the ofPicfcst-
' Jgf&ig—'itheßebelssay '

sfii fcempvair oC Butler—Beneral c
Healthofthe’&ray. ;

: t—©i "EdUSrmllS.— ' . •'*'-»
J

tdPColal Correspondence of-Tho-Press. J!
-
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4 ;~ - >■ • )f' J!.j,6raY'PoiKT,iiVA.,Jeu-^®>lB®6.
Along the{lines the unbrokenaalet of the lastj■ fortnight end morejstill continues with most prove- -

.kmg and monotonous pertlnaolty. Even tbe pickets
-havewearledof/the fascinating sport of popping at
..eaohptherwith mnsloariittle inlnle balls, and begin
{.to be less jJanjopstratlve -‘than formerly. Tils
, change of ia/Only-.espHoable npop the
-theory that thejmud.ls aijgtistlng.theßi Into a phtlo-

, Bophlo delightful to content-■ plate. .. „• :• !' : .' .

; , CttyrgolptlSiSp. rapidly ektenmnglts limits anil
.-improving ltß appearanoe, that- It’win some of these
fdayeaseunpie ralm.ost a metropolitanaspect. When

tbearmy first oamg Imre thejrfound nothingbat a
‘fewshanties. in mins, tenanted by colored folks..
Whole blooksof, frame buiidlfigs have since been

. ereoted, and many other blindings are rapidly
; being Jiverywhere tlia eye meets sights

bußtle. andiactlylty. ■ Wharves have been oon-
> structed,.Government depots and, offloes■ built, and
’■the fwMtiasfJokvrallroading extended and Im-
fprovodr BtlrtSe • moßt significant proofof the ad-
iyanoe of in this dtreatloh Is found In
r4he fact ;that!,apJeßtabllahmellthis jostbeen fitted
“jnp for suppling 1 tho|“ appreciative public.”-with
’“steamed oysters!” [The armynever-had guoh aSlnxn'rlantbaee.Of supplies as.bmy jPolnt.' '

.
,

|. Br. MOr/o. Peters, of
£St. lands, started to Rrohmon'dto-day Ina flag-of-
£tre«e .boat,, ft? special- i^etihft.' Both gefitlemen
;’have families lp,therebel, capital,,and both Intend,
,If possible,..to get, them ont of. lt, Dr. Buoknelbhas
thrbo danghters jeßidlng lnRichmond. One ofthem
is married, and will, of course, refuse to leave her

.- hnsbhnd.' The other twowill come North—there;
-bor authorities'*permitting. Mr. fPeters, who has
not seen hig-fatttly since the. .outbreakof the war;
-will llkewisS endeavor to get permission for them to
come North with Sim. It'was with greatdifficulty
that tbeHvfo' gefitlemon obtained the necessary
passes. '- ■> - : ■

"Gitt Poiht, Va,, Jan, 14, 1866.'’The supersedute of Generalßutlerhasafforded
to the Bichinond'papers a fine opportunity for a dis-
play ofBaroasia|,'*The Richmond Sentinel, oryester-
day, soys thtHsJMJh the removalbf General Butler
the €onfe'deraoy.£asToBt j>no ofits most valuable
generals,” etc., ep The Enquirer likewise endea-
vors to befunßlly severe at tie General’sexpeuse.
\Desertions'iWm'the enemy have 'inoreased, and
now average'at least tfirtyper day throughout the
lines. YestefdSyfOrty-three men from Plokett’s di-
vision, one of thefamous fightingdivisions of Leo’s
army, came oyer to the id Corps on the extreme
left; and surrendered themselves., In the Army of
the James not ahlght passes that half a dosen or
more of the enemy’s pickets do-not come into pur
llntß. In most o’aees they areGomgla troops, who
have become disgusted at the unfavorableturn mill.,
tary affairs ha'Pe lately taken In their State, andhave
been Infected with gomeof Governor Brown’s rebel-
lions and obstinate, spirit.

The main reason,for the large 'lncrease In the
number ofdesertioawrom therebels, consists In the
tact that all our regiments before being sent on
picket duty ara mowTurnishedwith printed cppleß
ofGeneral Grange late order, promising Immunity
and steadyemployment to snoh as voluntarily and
truly,abjure.the rebel; cause, 'These; circulars are
enclosed in.excbanged papers, and reach the enemy
through otherfphannols besides, and their -efficacy
Is beginning seriously upon the discipline of
evenLee’s .veteran soldiers.- V

■yve havo had Innumerable rumors in tlmes past
that'Richmond, being orwas tobe evacuated,
and It may seem idle how torepeat them. Yet for
several days pastwe have had them reiterated to a
variety of shapes and from'a variety of sources.
Refugees and desertersconcur inthestatement that
numbers ofresidents are leaving the rebel capital,
impressed with the eonviotlon„now prettygeneral,
that tee cannot hold hie present position much longer,
with Grant ta hls front, and Sherman coming: up
In hiß rear. -t •

It is Bee's turn now, and not Grant’s, to take the
initiative, if there is to be any more campaigning
before spring opens, and all the indications lead
to the belief that there,willbe. It Isnotat-all.lm'
probable that beforemanyweeks have elapsedRich-
mondand"Virginia will be abandoned, and Merebel
army willretreat into North Carolina. Bat, of oourse,
all this Is contingent upon a. continuance ofthe pre-
sent fine weather. This has been a warm,bright,
pleasant day, but the mud is terrible.

City PoiifT, Va, Jan. 14,1885.
A special steamer being about to be despatohed

to Fortress Monroe in about halfan hour, I take
the opportunity ofsending you a briefdespatch this
afternoon by private' hands, and it will probably
redch you sooner, than that mailed this morning. .

The only subject of interest at present dlsoussed
hereabouts is the expected paying off of thbtroops,
which good report affirmswill take place about the
20th of this month.' It is fair to state, however, that
the less sanguine do not caloulate upon'the happy
event transpiring before the Ist of March. The
soldiers have not received 'any pay for nearly live
months, and are consequently In prettynearly as
desperate aframe of mind asthe Butlers,withWhom
business is almost at a stand-still. '

' There was arumor ourrent- yesterday that there
was a depth of tenfeet of water It the Dutch Gap
Canal,hut the story will no doubt bear modification.
For “feet” substitute “Incheß,” and.you will ap_
proximate more closely to the truth.

—3. C. Warner.—
CBpecial Correspondence of ThePress,X

- Hbabqoabtebs Abut op the. Potomac,
January 14,1885.

. The heavy storm whloh latelyrendered, the roads
In this neighborhood Impassable quagmires, and
put every one out of humor with himself, hav-
ing vexed Its fury has passed away, Mid In Its stead
we- are enjoying the iaost delightful weather.
Yesterday .was as charming a day as the heart
.could wish. An overcoat was an Incumbrance
gladly dispensed with. Today, however, the shies
are lowering and overhung with leaden-colored
elouds. If we have flue weather for any length of
time, we mayexpect some movements onthe part
of the enemy, asrumors ofa contemplated evacua-
tion ofBlehmond are continually repeated.

Ij is reported here, and upon what seems credible
' authority, that there & soonto be a change Inthe
different headquarters oftheArmy ofthe Potomac.
Gen- Grant, It Is stated, will shortly remove his
headquarters to Washington, as a more oentral
pbintthan hlB present station, and whence ho can
observe and direct the movements ofall our armies,
both east and west, with greater facility. In case
this alteration 1b made, Gen. Meade will probably
occupy the Lieutenant General’s present headquar-
ters at City Point, and Gen. Park will be located
Inthose thus vacated by Gen. Meade.
ir the information which I reoelved to-day, that

there Isnowten feet ofwafer InDutch Gap Canal,be
correct, that notedenterprise will not have proved
so great a failure after all. Your correspondent,
with theArmy of the James will keep you posted
Inregard to the matter, however. .

The rebels, who have a 60-pounder Whitworth
gun stationed opposite the headquarters of the sth
Corps, amused themselves yesterday byshelling the
Avery House. They fired about a hundred rounds,
but, as they were unable to hit their mark, they
finally desisted, thinking, no cloubt, that their trou-
ble was “love’s labor lost.” .

The detachment of substitutes which leftPhila-
delphia on Tuesday last, Incharge of. Capt. Harry
Bockafellar, arrived here to-day. While they were
proceeding to the oars two of them left theranks,
and, burying themselves In the midst of a crowd,
escaped, although they were fired at by the guard
and one of them slightly woundedL Anotherjumped.
off the train between Philadelphia and Baltimore1

whiie it was movingat the tote of twenty-ftve miles
anhour, and, rolling under thewheels, was
-ly killed, Threemore escaped In the d&rknesaof
Thenight at the Baltimore depot, but the remainder
of the. company, IST in number, although manyof
them made perslstentefforts to eseape, worebrought
safelyto City Point. It Isa very difficultmatterto
bring it party of substitutes into thearmy, for, hav-
ing enllsted for the mere sake of the bounty, nearly
all attempt to escape onjheway, and It was only hy
th* Utmost vigilance fifat Capt, Bockafellar was
enabled to report so full acomplementat headquar-
ters.

Thehealth ofboth this army and the Armyof the
James la the subject of general and congratulatory
remark. Alan instance ofthe good sabltarycondition
ofthe camps, 1 may mention that one division here
has only one hundred and forty-three men In the
hospitals. Other divisions compiled nearly as good
a rccord.: Some.attributed the absence ofany gene-
ral sickness to. the Issuing ofawhisky ration, but It
may be doubted whether this is the true oau&e- One
reason oertalnly Is the comfort, withwhich the ineZ’
live In their winterquarters,-whloh wouldexceed In
neatness of structure and convenience most of the
small frame houses Inyour city.

Aimoa.—Over One hundred and fifty ohurehes
have been built bn the ■Western oaast of Africa.
Kearly twohundred sobools are in operation; twenty
thousand children have been Instructed in English;
twenty thousand baptised persons are members of
different bodies of Christians; twenty-five dialects
have been reduced to writing. Between sixty and
seventy settlements have .been formed—thecentres •
of Christianity, civilization, agriculture, and com-
merce. Lawfuloommeroehas increased from $lOO,OOO
annually to between, fifteen and twenty millions of
dollars: and yet, tbogh so much has been done, It
Is very little iin comparison with what yet remains
to-be done on the * 1Dark Continent;’’ These sixty
or seventy Christiann.settlements are but as. many
beacon-lights onthe coast, while thevest Interior is
still shrouded In midnight darkness.—Episcopal Re-
corder.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1865.

FOUR CENTS.
HNANCIAL Aim COMMERCIAL.

The following is a comparative statement of Iks con-
ditionofthePHladelphia Banks yesterday and on the
previousMonday:

Cwyaistoek *uSB,MO »13,0fe,473
BpMleV.’.'.llV.'.'.'.'.U".'.’.".'.".' l'7Bl',WB 41’,760,668V. S. legal-tender U5,297,223 17,008,8®
Deposits....,,. 41.001.80 S 42,123,209
Circulation...... 2,978,035 - 3.288.735

- WBBKLY BANK STATBSfBST.
The followinr Is the average condltioßof the hanks

In Philadelphia for the week preceding Monday, Janu-
ary 18. 1885:
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Theslock matfcet was somewhat firmer yesterday,

especially for Governmentloans The 1881 b advanced
to 112coup a rite ofX—andthe 6 20s to 109J4—a rise of
%. The.-30a (new) and the 10-40 s were In demand at
previous quotations. There was nothing said In State
loans., City 6s also improved a fraction, the new sell-
ingup to 98, and the munioipal at 100 Company bonds
werenearly steady, thoughthere was less doing The
first mortgagebonds of Pennsylvania Bailroad declinedX; the Becond mortgage bonds continued to well at 105 r
Camden and Amboy mortgagees sold at 106; Beading 6s
of ’7O at101, Philadelphia and Brie 6s at 100%,and Alle-
gheny county coupon 8s at 78, There was only a mode-
rate amount of railway shares changing hands, bat
prioss were generally firm; Beading sold at 66%-au
advance of%7-andPennsylvania Bailroad at 65—an ad-
vance of 5(." .Morristown was steady at 58, and
Camden and Amboy at 149. Catawissa. preferred was
weak at 88%. The Navigation and Coal stocks were
very dull. A fair.amount of Oil shares were sold,'
hht prices continued drooping. Theie was nothing
dotngIn city passenger railroads; 67 was bid forSecond.
and Third; 48for Tenth and Eleventh; 21for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 16for Afeh street; 9% for B&ee, and Tine,
and 26%for Green and Coates. Bank shares arefirmly
held. Without sales ; 180 wasbidfor NorthAmerica; M0for Farmers 1 and Mechanics’; '6l for Commercial;30 for
Mechanics'; 87% for Kensington; 41for Penn Township;
SIX for Girard;60for City, and 45 for Consolidation.

The following wore the quotations for gold at the
honrs named: *

io £m ..............................an*
12, * M%I2&A. M

1 'P. .*t*.*~■
„ 4 JP.M—~ ~—

Ma*ketexcited and active
g The following were -the £
navigation, mining, and oil

Bid. Ask
SchnylFav—.»* SI
BehHyl JfaT.pref..S3* 33*
Susa canal**—*** 14 IfiBigWmtCoal;.. 6H &XButler Coal-.--. 12 13
Clinton Coal**..** Vi Vi
Connecticut Min*. #
M0n0cacy........ .. 6
Of T& Middle Coal 9X ..

F Carbondate.. 21;16-. -

==9
ifternoon quotations fort&e
stocks:
w... ,

„
Bid. Ask.Hibbard Oil 2 %%

Hoga Island l)f ..

Hyde Palm 4K
! Keystone Oil 1M IXKrotzer XV .. .
Maple Shade Oil.. 28 30
Mcullntock 0i1.,, fiv sXMineral 0i1....... 2 M .

Mieio -3* 33^Mc-aihenyoil.7.';; 1% BkSwataraPafisCoal 6k6k McGrea&GhyExm
.. IV

Atlas IX 1-81 Noble & Del.,..** 9%r ioBig Tank 2 2k 0UCreek...,..,...8k 8 £-16Branden Island••• -• 3.6 y Organic 0i1...,«. jg x
Beacon 0i1..*«.•* 1 T OlmsteadOU*....-. 2X2 04Bruner Gi1....—.. IX 1H Panna Petr© C0... 3 ..

Bull Creek..—ik 3 Perjry s ..BrlMs<m*r ......4k 6 PopaFamOil«.. Ik IXfWttnental Oil.-..- -2 2k Petroleum Centre. .. gx
Crescent City....* AX 2 Philadk. & OilCr. ik IXCurtin.... 13k UX.Phillips &
Corn Plaster... •• 6k f X Revenue.» §
Caldwell*.6|g 7 :Roberts Oil -gvCow Creeks..... 1.84 2 <Kocfc 0i1........ M Sk 4Cherry 8un~... ... 30 . Rathbone Pefcro... . %
Dunkard Oil.'. X 1 j5berman..........,IX fx
Dunkard CreekOH % 1 feSeneca 0i1........ $5 4XDensmore .

6k, 6Jf Storr Farm 0H... 2k 2kDalxell 0i1.. 9k &k St Nich01a5....... 4?3i 4.44Exoelsior 0i1.—.. Ik lk Sunbury■ 1Egbert .......*.-Sk 8X TairPam.... ...... 3kEldorado.. IX •• fTarr Homestead.. 4% 5
Parrel OD«—.....

•• 2 HtJnion Petroleum. IX IX
Franklin Oil.—.. 2 2k Tipper Economy... .. x
Germania.lkVenaßgo 0H...... X.»Globe 0i1.... 1 Ik Walnut Island.... 2.W 2X

The formation of coai companies lave lately been
kepUnabeyance, in deference to the prevailing notion
that no sewstocks can succeed unless theybe pstroleum
stocks. The coal fields of Pennsylvania will stand a
development of endless years, and every new enter*
prise, looking to the development ot this, one of oar
greatest resources, should bereceived with, favor. The
“ShaftonCoal Company’'.isthe title of a new organi-
zation, just perfected under the mininglaws of Penn-
sylvania, with a capital 0ff1,000,000. The property of
this companyconsists of the Shelton coal mines, locate d-
on the line of the Pennsylvania BaUroad, in Westmore-
land county.- The company owns here 440 acres of
bituminous coal of"a superior Quality, especially for
the manufacture of gas, and upon this tract a large col-
liery with the necessary tools, houses, cars, etc., esc
Hr. MartinNixonhas beenelected president of the com-
pany.

The folio wingdecisionis from the Interna! Bevenae
Commissioner, Inreply to an inquiry on .the points at
inane from agold dealer:

Inreply to yonr communication of the loth tnjiant.ln
relation to sales of gold by am individual,.not licensed.
aa abroker, Ihav> to eay: That an Individual may aoU
hilt own gold, bona fide his, without license ortax; bnt
if aperson not being Ueented as a broker, sell, or offers
to sell any merchandise, &C. ,(sactlon.99) not bona fide
at the time his ownproperty, kc., he Is liableto duties
on auch sale, additional to brokers’duties,

JOSKPH.J, LEWIS, Commissioner. -
This being the seasonfor Governors' messages, about

a dozen documents of thiß character have made their
appearance within afew. weeks. So far as they Bhow
the debt of the several States, they are. ef special in
tsrest, the effects of war npon finance being In some
cases very distinctly marked. As will be perceived
from the following statement, debts have rapidly ac-
cumulated within the last four years, and chiefiy In
prosecuting the war: -
Pennsylvania ....$39,379, #O3
Massachusetts...™ 22,893,87!
Ohio™ 13,500,751
Illinois 11,178 514
Mew York. - 1 6,278,854
Maine......—. 6,J57,600
Connecticut 5.000.C00
Michigan... ——.—. 3,541,139
Wisconsin • • 2,600.000
Vermont...——— 2,642,1115

Inregard to the payment of the Interest upon the In-
diana Stats bonds, lor whichno appropriation was made
by theLegislature. Governor Morton says:

“ Winslow, Lanier, & Co- gave public notice that
they would pay the hack interest which fell dneinfuly,
and afterward gavefarthernotice that they would pay
the Interest accrued on the Ist day of January, 1854, the
Ist day of July, 1864, and the Ist day of January, 1835,
anduptotheSlstoffiovember last, as I am advised,
had paidant *116,677.08. How much they have, paid
since the Ist of January, 1865, 1 am not advised, but.
presume it will make theagsrei&teaa muchas ggp&.OOO.
The noble and' generous conduct of thle hones should
and win be appreciated by the people of Indiana; and
Mr. Lanier, Inhis clear comprehensionand. able man-
agement of the affair, has displayed not only financial
ability, but a broad statesmanship not oftss exhibited
In financial affairs. Itrust that the generousconfidence
Which he has reposed-in the good faith of the people of
Indiana will notbe disappointed, and that the Legists,

■.tnre will hasten toreimburse him for the money he banand indemnifyhim foi the use of It ar,dfor
tumble he has incurred. ’ ■ I

Brexel * Co. unotes ~

Hew United StatesBonds.lSSl. ——Hl)4®H2)4
HewlJ. B. Certificatesof Indebtedness 97*@ 08Quartermasters’Voucher*. S 3 #O4
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness....... 2 (m 3 diß
Gold, .218 #2lOSterling 8xeh0n^e.......... —.—. ..237 @239
Five-twenty Sonde. 10914010814
PHIL>J)BLPHU STOCK EXCHAHGE, JAM. IS, 1855.

BEFOSBBOABDS.
400 Franklin —. 2MIIOO Mcßlheny SX

FIBBT BOABD.
2000 CS6-20 coupons ~. 10954 100 Corn Planter. .MO. 6J4
ICCOI] S30-40 coupons..lo2l, 600 Caldwell lots. 6»
2001T57-30Trntsnew 99)4 500 do—lots-cash. 614

1600 City «s new 97* SODunkardOU. 04
2000 do— —.lids. 9734 1000ClintonCoal—2 1-16
4000AllegcoopEa-lots. 78 200 Mineral Oil.. .lots. 214

10 Beading K.-trans. 67 500 Oil Creek-....10t5. 8
45 d0......... 6634 700McClintock.lot8.b5 5)4

100 do i.cash. 5634 500 d0.........10t5. 6)4
300 d0..., .lots. 5634 300 do lots.bSJ. §g
400 d0..,-lots--b3O. 6714 ICO d0...—........ 534
100 ■ do.—-.bSAint. 66)5 600 C0,........b30. 6*
100 SeblHavpref-bs. 98* 100 Maple 29g
ire Union Canal*••••*• 2% SOODuzoll (Mlmstm 92#IUOOPeaS-BlSmoifc.loB * CooStNiciiolM.l6ts,bs 4s.

1000 dO*««** ♦ •..105# 200 dOsssse* •e..ee««x |)|
2000 do.—-2d mort 106 100 do—dfl

22CatawlssaB prof. S3* l»Tan- Homestead.
100 do pref.,bs.,§§gt 100 d"- v* Iftsr‘r 'bl -—, w>o Walnut Isl’d.lota. \y,

— 1* 600Mingo.. lots. 3X
600 do ...bSO. 181 lOOOOlmetead.. "23450 *—• 1 811

** JBOABDB,
lOOßrnner (Hl*. Wi 2M Dnnkard 1
100 Mediator•• • • 1)30 6K 21000 City 6a new 98
SOO d° t>6.-lota 67? SCO do..mim- 10t5.700
ICO d0.... s 5 63i 6000 Beading «•’7O 101
SCO. dd~H— M S% SCOCaldwell Oil 6J?
100 Otemtead. ... 8 BJf liberty Gae.... 87

ICCOPhila & Erie 65....100 260 Tan Homestead... 43i
1000 do 100 X 400Batnbone Petro... 3
lOODalzell Oil 9« 5 PennaK...,....... 85
38 oam4AmE.2dys.M9 S-H
66 do lots 149 100 St. Nicholas 0i1... iii

*n?Tlg6elBBl Hl* MO do bSO

200?mS”ou""""" IMOV SO-SO BoidsV.^logX
MS jX;:;:,....., b 5 5Ji 3000 Gam& Amb mt6e. 106
100 Catapref-MO 33K'_SBCOBD BOARD.

moo tf 810*40 CottP....lG2>ft 100 Atlas 1 81
10M CltY'es .ra5.....100 100 St Kicholas 0u.... ft 4ft

S Cam &Amb K.... 149 * 300 do —-.....b5L ft*
20 JloiKstown B 58 50 Mineral 0i1....*... 3*ISc2Srw3...WO.« 25 Mcmeay..s*

100 McClintock ...*v 5* 200 Caldwell.......its, 6%
SCO Sherman »*• * 1 81100 TarrHomes’d -b5. 4H
300 Mingo ........-Its. 3K.200 d0...... b3O« 5

AFTER BOARDS.
300 CrMcentCitypU. 2 200 Miugo 3*
100 SehuyW.prf bSO. 34 200 Bruner-***-*-*too Caldwell...Sod»s. 600 MeClint’k.’.ltfl.bC. t*A
100 8iaTauk.......... 2* 90 do ....~2tt*bSo- 5*
100CatawPref*"MO. B®ft 303 H Wichoias ..MO- 4*.

1000 US fis lSgl .112 1000 Atlas*... b3D- 1*
100 Walautlaland.... 2K 600 OilCreak.....b3Q. §Jft
500 Mingo •*~~~MO. 3* 200 8*

B-
J

iehe war pbess,
WOBLiSHiSD WKEKIX.I

■; . /

The War Panes will be cent to subscriber* hr ....

: bull {per annum In W
Three c0p1w*...... 5 W
FITS IWUB*ww,,w,h,ii,u 8 0®
Ton, copleo.. U 09

Larger Clubs than Ten will be shargad ct Ute SUM
rate, $1.50 per copy.

Themoney mustalwayt accompanythe order, mnd<n no instance earn these terme he deviated from,m
Uteymrordnen, little mm than oe<mt&‘voptt.

4S~Poetm*sten me requested to-net w Been?* roc
,

Tothe getter-op of the Club of tea er tweatiy 80
<**t» copyof thepaperwill be given.

*g*> «5 Et ?ieholes..Vrij6..4 31.aoSchiTlHeTprer.... WX Wo «.jg SSteMSTBSw H 8 J®... ter*»;*4k
ICO d0v...v...e.W5.. «g 600

*

«©..~SOOConHiteatAi J&f 260 Crescent City,b3Q. VSOODtutkwd l 60GFranltliii,•■*•*•—« §r
t JGODeaaiflora.. 2OOMco2lfitock.,..bS. 51£
§Mkr::.r.bsa:: ¥ %uJpis£s£b
300McC1in0et........ 6K SOOSt ftlcholas...bJo. 431
600. d0.... b3O. OH Soommstead......b». «.
IMO‘I C«ek b3O- 8* 200 McCllntoek ...b». 6K10001metead.r........ 23 SMBeading.—.-bffl.' 672 1200 Caldwell 6k 100Attaa.L„.„™. ifWOCoxg Fleater,.—7 6X 100Beadin- bS>. G&200 St Kichoiae... .b- 454 400 McClintock.3dyo.■ sfOUTSIDE BOOH SALES.

lOOßeedltur .b5.. 67* 600 WPennittbSOafopaF BA£100. do 2dys.. 573 ICO Bead In* 2djsrfSSJ£
The exports of specie from Hew York elnoe JcUTI..1864,have been:

Week. Week.8S:
J«iyg3. V--oht. ».—* moo*. :July 30— 401312 Hov.6 - -2.286.057

.gter-:r4.gg'fS:S-.r:.:—
©<*• 8.- 287.768 Jan. 14... -1.046.ii5?

Total since July! *22.597,340Against same lime, 1864..... 32,777,008
Decrease since Joly 1.. •>.*10,178,(6*
. The enetoms duties received, (ingold), and the gold
Interest paidon the funded debt of the United States at
Hew York since the beginning of the fiscal-year (about
three-fourths of the whole of eachfor the United State*being settled at Hew York) areas follows:

■' Cnstomsree’d • Goldlnt. naldJuly. *3.686,818 July iTffli nnbAugoet 6,237,364 August urns'yes
September—.,.. 4 034,494 September ... I m'aSjOctober.... 8,670,188 October 4 965 oneNovember. 3,466,166 November....... 4'asa’ss*December,—— 3,467,368 December.. 3.143'40cJanuary 7. 843,188 Jan., (appro.)... 6.231,726January 14. 968.716 .

-t-H
Total -.*21.421,577

Total to date.,*26,312,272
The jßtmary interest was ordered to be prepaid as

early as the 38th of Hovember, and the appropriation
of tbs; cold then transferred to interest account. Ofiai.
appropriation $6,231,726 remained uncalled for on tbs
letof January, since whoa about half the amount baaprobably been called for TheTreasury office holdin
gold and silyer on Ist January:
Appropriated lo interest
Unappropriated

*lO,T0ta1....*..... ✓.
And has Binoarecexved:

Pot customs*:New'Y0rk.~..».....-$l 1811r 'Bs4 - : 1 -<
”

Prom San Francisco Sustain House fioo.QOO .
( • s2»3n;Bs#

Aportion-of tie principal of tie.Texas indemnity loan-due Ist January has ieeit audited at Washington:
Tie New Tori Post of yesterday lays;
Gold opened at 220, and after rising to 222fell toJHft*/ .tie dosing price. - Tie loan market is tnoderaliiy*£‘

tive at 7percent . Commercial p\per is auiet at TCas-Tie iank statement is regarded as very favorabie: tfci;r«ciehas increased $1,2Q4,716.;and thedsperite
_ Syl!«*• :1»®« iavo decreased #5,357,937. Th*.stock market is active, and tie tendency of quotations

Isupwards. Government* are firm.*. Sixes of 1681 atli2. and five-twenty new coupons,# 108SC, are beincrapidly absorbed for investment; Bor ten-forties thSinquiry le increasing:
- Before tie firs&Eeesiontie marketwas strong Piste,burg was quoted*at S3. *

Tie following Quotations were made at,the boardcompared with tiose of Saturday afternoon:Von.. 'Sat. Adv *n»eUnited Stakes65,1881,50up.... .112. m ..United States 5-a5 conp.;.;.-..109?f los# ..

United States 5-20 coup new.. JO9K ISX&iUnited States 10-40 conpy**....lo2Jtf 102SCUnited State* certificates..*..-. 97j& 972
Beading Railroad.*. .‘.~*.31355 Il2k 1PittsburgRailroad. 92# 91% }%

After tieboard the marketwas steady. Beadinzwii
Quoted at US*; Pittsburg at SB} : 8 Wi*

[ Philadelphia Markets.
' JAOTART 16—

The demand for flour is limited, and the market isdull at foimerrates; 600bbls extra familyBold at $ll m
®l2, and 400 bbls Jenny Lind onprivate terms. The
retailers andbakers are baying ina email way atfrom$9.75@10 26 /orsuperfine; $10.75@11.25f0r extra; $11.09
®l£6ofor extra family, and $12.75®135bbl for fancy
bfrands, as to quality. Bye Flour is selling in asmall
Way at $8(39.25 Corn Heal is unchanged.

GBAIB —There is verylittle demand for Wheat, butprices are firm; sir all ■sales are making- at 26864270 c farrede, and white at from aa toaoalifcy.Rye has advanced; small saLes of Pennsylvania aremaking at 180 c bn. Com israiser scarce, andprfeea
are well maintained; about 3,QCO bos sold at 175 c fornew yellow, Oats are without change; good Pennsvl- •vania are sellingat 94c bu.

-—lnQuercitron there is verylitile doing. FirstHo lis offeredat $42ft ton
COTTOH. —The market continues very dull, andprices

are rather lowfr In the abeecce of sales wequote mid-

unsettled,and wo hear orno sales ofeither Sugaror Coffeeworthy ofnotice.SEEDS.—Flaxeeed is selfina at $| Timothy
is heldat $7 bushel, bnt wehear of nosales. Clovercontinue* scarce and in demand; about 600 bushels sold,
at *l6® 16.50 Q 64 lbs. '

HAX.-Baled is,sellingat $3C®35 Won.
PBOVISIOJSS.—Thereas very little doing li the way

of sales, but the market continues firm. Hess Pork Isquoted-at $44 bbl. Bacon confines scared; small sales
of Hamsare making at from 2G@23c % ft for plain Sudfarcy canvassed. Butter is sellitg at full prices.

WHISKY.—Tbe market continues firm; about 409bbls Pennsylvania and Western sold at 23C@231n 1Lgallon. -
The following are thereceipts of • 3our and grain atthis port to-day; - .•

Flour*. ....... 900 bbl*.
Wheat.*.. ......i.wfi.aoo bus. *

Corn. 2.100 bus.0at5............... w;-v 3,300 bits.
Philadelphia Cattle Mnrhet.

’ Saxuast IS—Evening,
The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattleat Phillips’ Ave-

soeDrove Yard are large this week, reaching about
2,dfohead; the market in consequenceisdoli t hutprioa«'
are without any material change. Extra Western and
Pennsylvania Steers are selling at from lf(s>2oc, tha lat-ter fer.choice; ]d#lic for fair to good, and commonat
horn 12® 14c '9 lb. SB to quality. The market closed
very dull and several lots of common Western wet*repotted at lower pricoathan tiro above.

Cows ara wnbout change; about lift head sold atup tos7s?* head, as toqaality.
,

***

Shbsp are dull and lower; 7,000 head sold at from 9®lOkc fb, as to quality.
Hogs are indemand, and priceshave advanced 5 S,2Qfr

head sold at from $17.6C@20 the 200 %•, net.
_

The cattle on sale to-day are from the followingStates:
1,500 head fromPennsylvania.'

655 “ Ohio.
350 ** . Illinois•

The following are the particulars of the sales;60,-Martm Fuller $z Co., Western, 16@18,-
100, P. Bathaway, Las cooand Western, 15(313
125, M. Ullmao, Chester county. 14@29,
160,'Mooney A Smith, Ohio, 14®185$.
160, Gust. Shamberg, Western, 16@18.
23, A. Kimble, Chestercounty, 15@13
48, B C. Baldwin. Chester county, la@lB

125, Jamer McFillen, Lancaster county. 15@18
152, P. McFillen, Lai caster county, 14(219.
78. H. Chain* Pennsylvania, 12@16k.

100, J. & J. Chain. Pennsylvania, I?@*7*.
£6, Chandler& Co., Chester county, 14@lSJft.
SO, Buffey & Co.. Ohio* 12@14.
46, K. werntz, Western, 17@19*,
55, Bloomingdale ACo., Western* 12®15.
63, C. Eirsman. Western. 14@1655.
60, Main A Duffy, Western, 12@i7.
40, H. Keller, Pennsylvania, 12@15.
94, J Hamoker, Western, 12@17.
32, A. Kimble & Co., Chestercounty, 17@19.
20, X Latte, Chestercounty, 12@17.
60, B. Hood, Chestercounty, 14@19.

115, CiimsonA Vo, Western, 14@17.
9?, Levy & Co., western, 13@19.
9), J. 8,Kirk, Cheatercounty and Western, 15651i.
40, B. MpFillen. Lancaster county, 15&1S.
66, L. Frank, Western, 13@H6.
25, Storm & Co., W*»tern, 12@14
80, Dryfoos& Co , Western, 12@15

COWS AND CALYES.
T 1 e arrivals and sales of Cows*at Phillips* Avenue

Drove lard reach about 114 head this week; there hi a
fair demandat about farmerrates. Springers are sell*
log at from $3G#5O. and Cowand C&lf at from $35up to
$75 head, eb toquality.

Calvesate unchanged; about 35 head sold at from
l(@l2c lb, at to weight and condition.

,TBE SSEBP MARKET.The arrivals and sales ofSheep at Phillips* Avenue
Drove Yardare large this week, reaching-about 7,00$
head :'the market in consequence is dull,and priceshave
declined, with sales at from&up to ib, gross, a»tc quality. ’

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of, Hogs at the Union and

Avenue Drove Yardsreach about 3.290 head this week;
the demand is good, and prices have advanced, with
sales at $17.50up to $2O the 160 ms, net, the latter rata,
for prime cornfed. • ._ . _ w

2,109 bead sold at Henry Glass’ UnionDrove Yard, at
from $l7 60 up to $3O the 100 Rib. net, as to quality.

1,180 head sold at Phillip* Avenue Drove tard at from,
sl7;sCgH9lhe 100 Ms, net.'

ffew Tork Markets* Jan.l6.
■ Ashes continuedull and nominal.

Breadstuffb.—The market for State and Western.Flour is Bebetter on eoucraoß grades. Rales 9 009bbls at
s9;7€@9 90 for superiise State, $19.15@i0.29 for extra
State. slo.2t@loi3S fur choice ao., and $9.70 fc* super-
fine Western ;89D 16@10.25 for common .to mediumex*
tra Western, $ll.W@l]_ 20 for common to goocfshipping-
brands extra icund-boop Ohio, and $11.25® 12for trade!
brands.

SouthernFlour is a Bhade firmer: sales 600 bbls at-
510.75®12l lor comment and $12.15@14.75 for good, to,
Choice extra. Canadian Flour is 5c better on common,
grddes; sales of4(0 bbls at $10.20010.26 for common,
and SIQ3C@T2 for good to choice extra. Bye Ebwnr in.
quiet **

Wheat is dull, and nominally unehang&d. Bye
quiet. Barter is dull BarleyMalk is quiet: Oatsara*
dull-snd declining at $1.06for Western. Comis.aeazc&e
andfirm at $l.9C@l 92 for mixed Western; sales 7,60f|
bariL new yellow Jersey at $l.Bl®LB2.

PbOVißTOirsr—Th e%Pork matktt is scarcely so firmt
salea 5.000 bbls at $42.5(Q43.f0r new mes&iftL60041 87*for *63-4 mess.'cash andregular way, closing at the lat-
terprice; $34034.2fifor prime ; and $4O for prime mess.
Also 4,COObbls new mess for January, February, and.
March, sellers* and buyers* options, at $42.75@44t and
3,000 bbls mesß for January, same terms, at s43®,
42.37.

The Beef market is more inactive; sales I*6oo bbls at
about previous prices. Beef Hams are quietand steady ;

Bales of 160bbls at $26 500*7. Jgut Meatsam steadyand
vathermore doing; sales of 450 pkgs at 17>C@l8>4c for
Shoulders, and for Hams Tie Lard market is
quiet and heavy; sales 1 200 bbls at 24*c.

Taxxow is heavy, with sales of 80,000 lbs at
173ft. the inside price for inferior- '

Whisky is firmer; sales 1.300 bbls Western at $2 270
428. ' -

>

LET2XR BAGS,
AT THB MBROKAKTB* BXOKAKGR, PHIbASBL?&ZA

Ship Coburg. Gibson..-—*..—......Liverpool, sooau
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

Bahl. B. Stokbs, i __
Geo, K. Tatham, kOoxscmss or vas Mobth.
Bsxj. Marshalih 1

MARINE KTEUiGEarCE,
POKT UpPHItADEUPHIA, JnQ 1Q,18«S,
Bu»iaw»r.'.^'^'Ml Spy 5,13.-« 4t|giaHWATHß...g 12

ABBIYIB-
" fetoamship Norman, Saier, 49 honrs from Boston,wfftmdaetaHWlnsordeCo. „

. ateumrh p JobsGibrom, Bowen, 24 boon from New
York, with mite to ffl JTaylor i Co.

Bark Orlando, Baker, 23 dayß from Orohilla, with
pianoto3Bakflr & Poteoiß. . '

BarkFrinceeß Alexandra(Danish) Withernp, lfidar*from Sombrero, withguanoto MoroPhillips.
Bark Walter. Libby, 29 days CromHew Orleans, In

ballast to E A Souder& Co
Bril Matilda (Swed) Ajdeiyon. 19days from St Mar-

tins, with Balt, cottcmt &c. ~io Jattretche a Lavergae.
Ixperiencedheavr westerly weather-haebeen Hamnorth of Hatteraa.

Brig Anna CBr). Morrow. 11days from St Thomas, fa
baUasito J3?Peiistait Left brigs 8 Flagg, and Braaeh,
from New Tork, discharging. Brig —» from Mew
York for Havana, pat Into St Thomas December Slat,
leaky.

BrigBlue Ways, Cofflll, 18 days from Cornwallis, S8, with potatoes to C 0 Yan Bora.
Brig .Randolph, Preisey, 10 days fromKey West, in

ballast to J RBazley & Co.
SehrLeonesea. OHmao, 20 days from Bt. John, SB,

with lumber to GaaSlll & Galyin.
Schr Thomas Jefferson. Phillips, 7 days fromLane's

Core, with ato*>« to captain.
■SchrMaggie Van »ns*Bf Garrison, 7 days from Bean-

fort, inballast to D SBle*son,a Co.
B<&r W b Springs,Steelman,, days from Beaufort,

inballast to B 8 Stetsonat Co.
CLEARED.

Bark Sheffield (Br>» Msrr&y, Antwerp.
Brig Ahby Mien, Gilmore* Part Royal. ■. St'r JosThompson, Moore, Baltimore.
Sieam-tasMJlyde, Cair, Norfolk.

MEMORANDA
.Ship Lancaster, at this port fromEnvarpool, had very

heavy Westerly gales dtiring the pareage/' Deo. && i.Mont&tric Point If NE 30 miles, wasbearded from echr
SeseralMarios, Captain JopherPratt, of Brookhavaa.
She was blows off shore after losing all her sails :
supplied her with two salK; vessel otherwise la good,
order. /

jaB■i


